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2004 Lexus GS 300
View this car on our website at advancedautogroupllc.com/6738699/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,500
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  JT8BD69SX40193122  

Make:  Lexus  

Model/Trim:  GS 300  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Silver  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve I6 engine-inc:
continuously variable valve timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Gray  

Mileage:  154,116  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

2004 Lexus GS 300 in
beautiful condition and it
shows! Very clean inside and
out and the photos show it
well. Buy with confidence as
this Lexus is PA Inspected
through 8/2020. For more
details Call Adam 610-295-
9539 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Front seatback pockets  

- Front/rear individual reading lamps - Homelink universal transmitter - Illuminated entry 

- In-glass antenna w/FM diversity system  - Integrated retractable coat hooks 

- Leather-trimmed shift knob - Optitron instrumentation - Outside temp gauge 

- Premium 96-watt sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, auto-reverse cassette, in-dash 6-disc
CD changer, (7) speakers, automatic sound levelizer (ASL)

- Prewired for cell phone, transceiver & command module  

- Pwr door locks-inc: driver 2-turn unlock & anti-lockout 

- Pwr trunk & fuel filler door release w/valet lockout  

- Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down feature  

- Rear bench seat w/height adjustable headrests  - Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer 

- Remote keyless entry w/rolling code  - Remote window & moonroof opening  

- Retained accessory pwr for windows & moonroof  

- Vehicle theft-deterrent & engine immobilizer system w/in-key transponder  

- Visors w/vanity mirrors - Walnut wood trim 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: air filter, auto recirculation, LCD display, rear vents

- Dual compartment center console w/accessory pwr outlet  

- Digital odometer w/(2) trip meters  - Digital clock - Cut pile carpeting  

- Customized body electronics system (C-BEST) w/personalized electronic functions  

- Cruise control - Carpeted floor mats 

- 3-spoke leather-trimmed pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/auto tilt-away & E-Shift
controls

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats w/4-way adjustable headrests & pwr lumbar  

- (2) front/(2) rear cup holders  - (2) front/(2) rear assist grips

Exterior

- Water-repellent front door glass  - Variable-intermittent windshield wipers w/mist cycle 

- Tinted glass w/UV reduction  

- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof-inc: one-touch open/close feature, sliding sunshade  
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- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof-inc: one-touch open/close feature, sliding sunshade  

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto on/off  - Monotone body-side cladding 

- Integrated fog lamps - Excellite II rust resistant steel  - Engine hood silencer  

- Door bottom edge protective moldings  - Daytime running lamps  

- Color-keyed electrochromic heated pwr mirrors

Safety

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Front seatback pockets  

- Front/rear individual reading lamps - Homelink universal transmitter - Illuminated entry 

- In-glass antenna w/FM diversity system  - Integrated retractable coat hooks 

- Leather-trimmed shift knob - Optitron instrumentation - Outside temp gauge 

- Premium 96-watt sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, auto-reverse cassette, in-dash 6-disc
CD changer, (7) speakers, automatic sound levelizer (ASL)

- Prewired for cell phone, transceiver & command module  

- Pwr door locks-inc: driver 2-turn unlock & anti-lockout 

- Pwr trunk & fuel filler door release w/valet lockout  

- Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down feature  

- Rear bench seat w/height adjustable headrests  - Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer 

- Remote keyless entry w/rolling code  - Remote window & moonroof opening  

- Retained accessory pwr for windows & moonroof  

- Vehicle theft-deterrent & engine immobilizer system w/in-key transponder  

- Visors w/vanity mirrors - Walnut wood trim 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: air filter, auto recirculation, LCD display, rear vents

- Dual compartment center console w/accessory pwr outlet  

- Digital odometer w/(2) trip meters  - Digital clock - Cut pile carpeting  

- Customized body electronics system (C-BEST) w/personalized electronic functions  

- Cruise control - Carpeted floor mats 

- 3-spoke leather-trimmed pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/auto tilt-away & E-Shift
controls

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats w/4-way adjustable headrests & pwr lumbar  

- (2) front/(2) rear cup holders  - (2) front/(2) rear assist grips

Mechanical

- 16" X 7.5" 6-spoke aluminum alloy wheels  - 19.8 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve I6 engine-inc: continuously variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

- 5-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission w/intelligence (ECT-i)-inc: OD, flex
lockup torque converter, E-Shift

- Acoustic control induction system II (ACIS-II)  - Anti-lock brake system (ABS) 

- Brake assist (BA) - Dual exhaust w/stainless steel tips  

- Electronic throttle control system w/intelligence (ETC-i)  

- Engine speed-sensing progressive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Front/rear independent double wishbone suspension-inc: coil springs, gas-filled shock
absorbers

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Full-size spare tire w/alloy wheel 

- P225/55VR16 performance tires - Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  

- Rear wheel drive - Shift lock system w/recessed & covered shift lock button  - Tool kit 

- Traction control (TRAC) - Vehicle stability control (VSC)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$1,660

-  

LEATHER TRIM PKG W/MEMORY
SYSTEM

-inc: drivers seat, steering wheel,
outside mirrors

$69

-  
TRUNK MAT

$1,729

-  

Option Packages Total
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